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Tni: bill referredidlast week, which was
clandestinely slipped through Congress for
the purpose of preventing a decision of the
Supreme Court upon the reconstruction nets,
has been vetoed by the President.

A GILLAT snow storm swept over the sea-
board section of the country on Saturday,
extending from New England to Virginia.
In some places the snow was deeper than has
been knownfor-years, and communication by
rail or common road was 'almost entirely sus-
pend , d for several days.

THE. SPAEDLE CASE.
At , consultationof Judgesof the Supreme

Court„ held on Saturday, the McArdie ease
came up in regular order for determination.
A. proposition was made to postpone further
action upon the ease until after the legisla-
tion now pending before Congress,to regulate
appeals In such. cases, shall have been con-
cluded. This was objected to by trio of the
judges on the ground that the Court is not
charged with official knowledge of the mere
pendency of such legislation, and that the
Court could take no judicial notice of legis-
lative action until Congress had finally passed
a bill, and the same has become lawrin due
form, vote was taken upon the proposi-
tion to postpone, and six judges voted for
postponement and two against it. So the
case goes veer until after time President's
veto shall have been acted upon in Congress.

ELECTION NEWS
Full returns of the New Hampshire elec-

tion give the Radical' candidate tf9,7t.e3 votes

mid the Democratic 3-Z26o—tt Radical major-
by of2,446. The net Democratic gain over
last year, when the Radkals' had 1,14 G ma-
jority, is.WiS. The ebation in Connecticut
occurs on Monday, the 6th of April, and is
being hotly contested by both parties. The
Radical organs are confident of success, but,
ifthe results everywhere else are an indica-
tion, we hope to carry the State by an in-
creased majority.

The Democracy oflfarrisburg elected their
ticket ondoriday by an average majority of
five hundred—a Democratic gala over,last
fall of262. A full vote was polled. EVery
ward in the city went Democratic 'by hand-
FOllle majorities.

David Small, the Democmtie candidate,
was elected Thlrgt-:s of York, Pa., by :300 ma-
jority. ThiAli the largest Democratic major-
ity ever given in the borough, and is a gait
over last fall of 33.

The Democrats achieved a signal victory
in Bedford, carrying the borough by 65 • ma-
jority—a Democratic gain since the last
election of 41.

Col. John McCreary, the Democnitic can-
didate,' was elected Buigess of Middletown
by a majority of91—a gain of 121 votes since
last fall. The South and Middle Wards were
carried by the,Democratq.

The Democracy aucceedpl, for the first
time in twelve years, in erecting a majority
ofthe borough officers voted for in Lebanon.
For Chief Barges:eft! H. Bressler it elected
by a majority of a Last fall, Williams,
Radical, had 41 majority la the borough.

The election in Wilkesbarre, was a com-
plete triumph, resulting in a majority of IS
in the First Ward-3Democratic gain 'of 34
since last October, and a Democratic Majori-
ty of IS in the Second Ward, a gain of 35
since the previous election. ,

The spring election in Greene county re
suited in unprecedented Democratic victories
The Radicals only carried two election dis
tricts in the county.

IP the present terrible disorganization of
business rind destitution of labor continues
much longer, the soup kettles of the Freed-
men's Bureau will have,tobe sent to New
England. The markets of the South having
been closed by the mattress of, the Radical
party, against the labor of that section, the
men who ate governed by a high sense of
"dart y" rind advanced moral "Ain„” are be:

pinched try hunger. We learn that -lb-
'boa Liwrenee, of 'Boston, recently stated
'''that about one thousand people have been
thrown out of work in Massachusetts: alone,
in Maine ten thousand, in Connecticut thirty
thonsand;tn New IlamPshire twenty thou-
sand,' and in Pennsylvania mills are being
stripped of their hands, wages reduced, and
employees, when kept, put upon half time.
In New York the --nuritber of into and wo•
men who can grt no work has been estimated
as high as a quarter of a million.

ALL attempts by the President to get the
War Department controversy before the Su-
preme Court for adjudication ha-ve been
abandoned for the present, inasmuch as no
decision could be had fbr months uponeither
of the modes of procedure that would be
necessary. The only quickprocessb) which
the matter could reach the Supreme Court at
once was defeated by the release of General
Thomas and the abandonment by Mr. Stan-
ton of the criminal prosecution that was
'commenced before Judge Carter. It Is un-
derstood, however, that when the pressure
upon the timeof Mr. Johnson's counselshall
-be relieved by the completion of the,impeacit-
Mont defence, :In effort will then be made to
take the Tenure-of-Office act before the Su-
preme Court in some of the remaining modes
heretofore pointed out—viz: by gill earn, ll-

to, etc.

THE 5-20 bonds issued in 1862, payable in
live or twenty years, at the option ofthe gov-
ernment, and which became due last year.
amount to *513,780,5M, the interest ON which
every year,. amounts to 4i:1000,W !n
gold .According to Radical policy,. these
bonds, although now due and legally payable,
are to be evtendell fifteen years longer, in
order that the holders of theta may receive
for that time interest to the amount of *PI3,-
302,450, which, with • compound interest,
would much more than doable the amount
of the principal. The Democratic doctrine
is to pay the bonds tit ithin such hounds as
will not too largidy inflate the currency) at
the present time in greenbacks, and thalt save
to the people the four orfive hundred millions
of dollars that would otherwise be squander-
ed-by following the %Wield policy.

FOR the tirst time in the history of this
country, thousands of uegroes, anticipating a
war of races, and alarmed at the prospects
ahead in America, are eagerly applying to
the colonization agents fur passage to Libe-
ria! There are more applicants tiv..is ilic Sei-
ciety can •accommodate with their egisOng
means of transpoilatiou ;, and an application
has hem; made to Congress to establish a line
of •tcamships to Liberia. From every State
of the South come hundreds on hundreds of
eager applicants tbr a passage to the negro
republic of Africa. This is the -condition in-
to which the elegant, theoretical, drawing-
room philanthropy' of theRadical school has
at length brought the negro, And to what a
condition has ft brought 0..4 taa•iidden coon-
try?

"ARE yougoing to the Legislature,
iiqtred a newly elected Atitiernblyman of a

,gentleman• who sat bepitte hiirt hi the
cant. " tit?" was the reply, "do yoo
mean to insult. me? nn; look like a scoun-
drel? No, : thank God, I'm not going to
the'Legitihtturn; going to the State's
Prison!" - -

_

The President's Anoiwer to the
Charges.

TILE TRIAL TO COMMENCE ON
MONDAY NEST.

Both Housesof Congress met in joint ses-
sion in the Senate Chamber,!on Monday, to
listen to the President's answer to the im-
peachment charges.- Chief Justice Chase
presided, and Messrs. W. P. Evans, of New
York, and W. S. Oroesheek of Ohio, appear-
ed as counsel for the President, in addition
to Messrs. Stanbery,Curtis, Blackand Nelson.
The proceedings were opened by Senator
Davis, of Kentucky, who presented a protest
against the right of the Senate to try: the
President, as ten States are unrepresented,
which the majority refused to receive. Mr.
Stanbery then rose and said the counsel for
the President were ready to present his an-
swer, in obedience to!the order of the Senate.
He complained of the insuffisiency of the
time elven, and said they had been obliged
to abandon all other business, and labor in-
cessantly night and day. The President's
points are as follows:

'The first impeachment charge is, substan-
tially, that on the 21st day of.Febrnary,lB6B,
Mr. Johnson, "unlawfully and in violation.of
the Constitution and laws orthe United
States," issued the order removing Stanton.
in answer, thePresident gives a history of
the organization of the War Department,re-
counts the act of the First congress estab-
lishing it, furnishes a copy of his first courte-
ous request to Stanton to resign and of that
official's impudent refusal to do so. The
President states that he then calmly consid-
ered his duty under the circumstances, be-
lieving,as he did, that he had power to re-
move Stanton, and that the Interests of the
country required that he should do so. On
the point of his power in the matter, he
states that ho had previously consulted his
Cabinet, anti all of them, Stanton included,
hadisgt:eed that Congress could not take it
from him, and that the Tenure-ot-Office bill
was unconStittitional. Further, having ei-
amiued that bill, he arrived at the conclusion
that, by its own terms, he had aulhotity to
remove Stanton. Still further, lie deemed it
not only advisable that a law en the binding
force Of which he and Congress disagreed,
should be brought to a judicial test, but that
it was his duty to bring this about. Hence
he issued the order suspending Stanton and
appointing Grant ad interim. The power of
removal, he claims, includes tbat of suspen-
sion, hence Stanton was not suspended until
the Senate should pass upon the matter, but
indefinitely, during the pleasure of the Exec-
utive. This point is important, as a claim
that, even after the +maxi rest-oration of Stan-
ton by the Senate, the War Office was still
.vacant. Afterreciting the artier ofthe Senate
.and his own order designating Thomas ad in-
terim, this portion of the answer closes with
a formal denial.

The second article -charges, substantially,
that on the day aforesaid the President, "in
violation of," &c., appointed Lorenzo Thom-
as Secretary of War in? interim. In answer,
the respondent admits the facts of acting
without the advice or-consent of the- Senate,
and of transmitting letters to Thomas- and
Manton, but denies any violation of the Con-
stiltalorflaws, for the reasons alleged in
-the answer to the first article, and further be-
cause at the time there was an actual vacan-
cy in the Department of War. .

The third charge is similar to the second,
and the answers are also nearly identical.
In reply to this charge the President denies
that he appointed Thomas Secretary ofWar,
having simply designated him to perform
the duties of the office ad interim, it being
vacant.

The fourth article begins the charges of
consulting with Thomas. which are contin-
ued through the four following articles, the
specification under the fourth being with in-
tent by intimidation amt threats to hinder
Stanton from performing the duties of his
office ; contrary to the conspiracy net or 1861;
under the fifth to hinder the execution ofthe
Tenure-of-Office bill ; under the • sixth, to
seize and hold property of the War Depart-
ment, contrary to conspiracy act of 1861,
and Tenure-of-Office bill combined ; under
the seventh, to prevent Stanton, Secretary of
War, from holding said office ; under the
eighth, to seize War•. Department property
with intent to violate! the Tenure-of-Office
bill. The President answers these charges
separately, but to substantially the snide ef-

i feet. lie denies any conspirimy, or having
instructed Thomas to use ffirce, reiterating
his intention of bringing the matter before
the_courts. He excepts ur the sufficiency of
each of these conspiracy articles, on the
ground that it is not alleged by what means
or by what agreement the said alleged con-
spiracy was formed or agreed to be carried
out, or in what way the same:was attempted
to be carried out, or what were the acts done
in pursuance thereof

The ninth is the article relating to Gen.
Emory, the charges of which we need not
recapitulate. In answer, the President gave
an account of the interview with Gen. Emo-
ry, the same in effect as that given by Emory
in his testimony. lleadmits*that he believed
the law unconstitutional requiring all army
orders to pass through Grant, and that he
said so to Emory. but denies that 'he coon-
Sidled Emory to disobey the law, and fur-
ther claims his right to express his opinion
ofit to hint. Moreover, although he signed

The law in question, he did so tinder protest
to Congress, as his message of March 11,
1867 how, He therefore, did no more than
to express to said Emory, the same opinion
which he had so expressed to the House of
Representatives.

In reply to the tenth article, the President
denies that he used the language imputed to
him at Cleveland, St Louis and other places,
and claims that if the Senate take cos:piizance
ofthe charges, the exact languagre used by
him must be proved. Further, he denies the
general charges of having used diseourteou.s-
and unbecoming language of Congress, and
plants himself squarely on his right of free
sp.Jech as a private citizen.

The eleventh charge is to the effect that,
00 the 18th 01 180, the Prezident de-
pied the legality of the yrescan Congress and
the binding nature of the laws p.n,4ed
This charge ist geherally denied, the Presi-
dent instancing hisinvariablereeognition of
Congress officially, though he admits his be-
lief that ten States-are wrongfully denied re-
presentation, lie declares his right of free'
speech, and denies having committed any of-

The answer is very Icing, for the policy has
been adopted of fortifying on every line. It
is worhy of remark that it evinces the con-
trary of a 'disposition to protract the trial.
The President admits many matters of fact
in the charges, which 'he might require the
prosecution to prove and thus spin out the
proceeding. Indeed, it seems from the-tone
of the answer, so precise and respectful Is It,
us if Mr. Johnson really entertains the idea
tlt4, lijz trial will be impartial; as if he is,
blind the ip t that he iscondemned before
the judgi s have imaad the evidence; as ifhe
re,itly belieye's that Us ilafanso will have
vieight with the Impeachment Ointrt.. White
there is little or nothing in' this answer that
has notbeen brought forward ietbre, —though
it is the omit complete epitome of his de-
fence that has been made,--4t is shell as no
honest man can read Mid not see that the
present. impeachment of•Andrew Johtunan is
ile4 most baseless prosecution that ever dis-
graced a court.

When the reading tf the President's an-
swer was concluded, his eotio,,ei ritkmt for
thirty' day's time to prepare for ina tend,
whieji was resisted by the "louse udatagers,
and refused by.• vote of 11 to 41. A motion
was then made to allow tea days, and before
its consideration was•concludmi the Senate

EDITORIALI. BREVITIES.

'Pus Lonisville Courie'r urges Jir. Johnson
to slum by positive 'Lai that he is ebnuitan-
der-in-Chief of the array.

Solt!: foolish people, hare petitioned Con
grass to reduce their taxes. This is a goof

joke. Just as though Congress hadn't sotnt
•thing else to do hesides meddling with need
ed reforms.

Ben Butler was a soldier brave,
A soldier brave was he ;

He had for-silver spoons and siell
A par-ti-al-i-tv.

IMPEACHMENT ! adjourned. .
On Tuesday, the managers appeared . be-

fina the Senate, and preFented their replica-
tiori,to the President's answer, stating that
the House had considered bisaverments,and
adhrres• to the opinion that he is guilty of
the hizb crimes and misdemeanors alleged
in the original cliargm The motion for ten
day's time) was renewed, and the Senate IV-
tired for consultation. After. amk absence of
about two hours, the members returned, and
an order was reported that the trial com-
mence on Monday, the tbmili of Mani'', and
proceed with all possible dispatch until con-
cluded. Is*.e witnesses bavc been summoned

-to appear on that day, and before our next'
issue appears time trint will have Made con-
siderable progress. •

A CONSEUVATIVE Republican-1 man
advocates Democratic principles, and votes
for Raclical men and measures.

PEEN-TICE has seen a photograph of Ben.
Wade, and says his face is so hard that a
blacksmith might hammer ont a horse-shoe
on it.

Tim ne,,,Troes of Madison, Ga., failing to
get Coe land and mules promised, ran a Radi-
cal electioneering agentout of town the other
day.

PRE NTICE says of a charge against Grant
that "he won't hold water," that it is only
justice to the General to my that he doesn't
often try.

TILE Democrats gained 800 in New Hemp-
shire, besides 24 members in the Legislature.
Frauds cheated us outof at least one or two
thousand.

INTO WhOSPIINItas has Gen. Grant fallen
A/bah!' Arg,tv.

The hands into which he has fallen are so
infernally dirty that we can't telt whose they
arc.

TrEE Senate is now a, Court of Impeach-
ment. We hole the pcople are, not render-
ing themselves liable to fine and ,imprison-
ment by their unquestionable contempt of
Court.

Tut Vicksburg negroes are developing
great business talent. One of themrecently
called upon a debtor, gave him five minutes
to settle his account, and when that time had
expired. shot him dead.

Tm: Pittsburgh, Advocate says "Mr.
Wade, when made Pre4dent, will sendWen-
dell Phillips to Hayti" It is to he hoped
that he may send the rest of the mischief-
making scamps to still warrney and blacker
places..

Tm Ohio Senate has passed resolutions
ejecting Thomas C.-Jones, Senator front the
Eighth District, on the ground that he was
elected by negro.vates. The seat was award-
ed to Henry M. Onderdonk, his Democratic
competitor, who was immediately. sworn'in.

DON. DAVID WILMOT died at Towanda,
Pa., on 3lontlay of last week. .He tad been).

a Representative and Senator in Congress,
and was the author of the fatnous.Wihnot
proviso. 'At the time of his death be held
the position of Judge'of the Court ofClaims.

ME Radicals have put Forney in -Wade's
cabinet as Postmaster General. The colored
people have held a conference, and intend to
urge John M. Langston, "colored," of ()hid,
for the position. There i 4 a lively competi-
tion already between Forney and Langston.

A coAnsn Western paper says that the
death of the American Gorilla, by the burn-
ing of Barutim's Museum,maybe considered
as a public calamity, inasmuch as ,it deprives
theRadicals of one of their most promising
Presidential candidates.

Tin only party in the country that has
praethred repudiation is the Radical party of
Pennsylvainia. Gov. Curtin, State Treasurer
Kemble, and the Radical majority in the
Legislature of 1865, repudiated the coin in-
terest on the State bonds, and brought world-
wide disgrace upon, the State.

THE immortal hero of the Dutch Gap Ca-
nal is to be set to music. A Lowell poet has
written the, first verse and, will soon finish the
remainder :

THR Radical leaders think that their po-
litical prosperity depends upon their making
the North Mite the South as bitterly aspossi-
ble. And so their chief political employ-
ment. is to lie against, blander,villify, de-
nounce, libel, calumniate, curse the Southern
States and' the Southern people, with every
breath.

No reliance whatever is to be placed upon
the rtunorslelegraphed from Washington of
Warlike movements either in Tennessee or in
Virginia. These dispatches arc sent either as
sensation items, or m the interest ofthe Rad-
icals, who want some pret7t for parading
the military. Until the• impeachment three
is over, all sorts of bogus dispatches may ho
expected from Washington.

A. GENTLY-m.Ol of color, working on one
of the boats ofi the Alabama river, was asked
theotherday whether he was best off now
or before be was free. He scratched his wool
and said : "Wall, when I tumbled overboard
before, de captain he stopped de ship, and
pnt back and picked me up,nrid dey gib me
a glass oh hot whiskey and water, and den
dey gibme twenty lashesfor falling overboard.
Ant-now if I'd tumble overboard, de captain
he'd say, 'What's dat ? oh! only flat damnig-
ger—go ahead.' ,"

Tire Tribune's inventionsabout Jetf. Davis
and Gen. Hancock having,bet ii simultaneous-
ly' cheered by the rebels of New Orktns,
and Adria .Tett Davis and Gen. Hancock
having taken a ride together in thecame car-
riage, have been very satisfaCtorily disposed
of by the card of Mr. Holbrook and the
statement of the Associated Pre*, Agent.
Both stories were pure falsehoods. The Tri-
bune makes amends by tittering another to
the effect that the General's departure from
New Orleans isdeeptvregretted by the rebels.

NORTIMIiti white mechanics anti laboring
espeetally in this season of lunch. set-

ferinz.'starYstlon and dearth ofemploytnent,
will consider whether it ,is worth while to
continue thepower of a party which is daily
losing its hold upon the North, and which
relies for its success in the wining Presiden-
tial camp:lirn and its perpetuation as 4 party
upon the nianufaciuml votes of reconstruct-
ed negro panpeis in the iioutM It is cer-
tainly worth while to consider whether the
public money shall be expended, as in the
Freedmen's Bureau, to purchase blackvotes
for a party Whose proceedings and

have paralyzed inditstiy.throughout the
North.
* EVERY now and then reports are transmit-
ted to-. Washington of serious trouble in Ten-
nessee, w.:companittil.with an appeal to Gen.
Grant to order Gt.n. Thqu-ta4 to interfere with
the troops under his command. As this:date
was reconstructed exactly in accordance with
the Radical theories, and so effectually that
at its last general electionthe Radicals polled
74,484 votes onkof a total rote of 97,032, we
beg to ask in the name of the late Artennts
Ward, "why thus?" In the eyes of
the Radicals, Kentucky and Maryland are
rebel States, yet we never hear of ,disturban-
ces in tl mn tan serious as to requite the inter-
ference of the mitur tri. the Tribune
please- enlighten the igenand brethren on this
subject.

Mtrxiiir JudgeChase *ibis be-
hind hint a vast army corps;consisting of
three divisiontas follows :'The extrettle Rad-
ical Division of the Nortlf,comtnanded by
Lieutenant General Horace-Greeley, with
Major.Geueral Theodore Tilton as his Chief
of Staff ; the 'National Bank Division, using
rifled monetary ammunition (thereby nican7
ing money rifluit every-year frOni the Nation.
al Treasury.) under coMmand_ :of .Lieutenant,
General John Sherman, of Ohl ;with Major
General Jay Cooke, as Chief Paymaster_; and
lastly, the almighty Negm, Division of the
ten Southern provkmes_comnianded. by )la-
jor General Oliver O. Howard, of the Freed-
men's Bureau; who seems to have' accepted
the services of Colonel Wendell Phillips us
his Chief Engineer and- Chief Organizer Of
the Negro Republic."

Tar: Pennsylvania Radicals are in a mud-
dle over the Vice-Presidency. In the recent
State ConVention the. Allegheny and other
delegaliona were divided in their support of
a cmtlidatC for. the Vice Presidency. SOme
wanted-to-indorse Curtin andsome opposed
him. The Philadelphia Past (Rep.) favors
the broadestsystein of opinion and says it is
absurd to suppose that the Pennsylvania
Radicals are bound to sustain the nomination
of Curtin. It further states that Curtin's
nomination was made unanimous by en act
of treachery to the party, and that he is far
weaker to-day than he was before the con=
vention met.

Tam Pennsylvania steel works at' Harris-
burg give employment to 100 hands.:—Zan-
raider Intelligencer.

The Pennsylvania steal morioat Harrisburg
do better than that. Dmidesemploying "100
hands," they have also. a large number of
Pa.sters_and Folders, Messengers, DoorKeep-
erie, Marshals, Clerks, Presidents, - Superin-
tendents, Engineers, Deputieth, Scrubbers,
Washeri, Grocers, Jobbers, Painters, Upho
stem and any number of 'young' ones called
"Pages."

Tat: Georgia Radicals have selected dele-
gates to the Chicago Convention;, but no
negroes appear in the list. „The Columbus
Sun regards this as a significant liwt, consitt,
ering that at least nine-tenths of the Radial
voters in Georgia are negroes, and asks why
a clasS furnishing -n(44ly all the voters in the
State should have no representation at Chi-
cago.' This is n pointed. criticism upon the
party which professes to believe in "no dis-
tinction on account -of color?'

Ir is certainly odd enough that Chief Jus-
tice Chase should now. give a reason for
again postponing the trial of- Andrew John-
son. - When Davis fell into the hands of jus
Lice, Johnson,of all men in thecountry,most
earnestly demandedkis trial andpunishment.
'Threeyears have passed away, Johnson him-
self is denounced as a traitor and an en-
emy of the country, and the trial of Davis is
postponed in order that the trial of Johnson
may be prosecuted.

GEN. GAITFIFA.I3 (Radical,) writing from
Congress to the Ashtabula (Ohio) Sentinel,
says, "the Presidential outlook is anything
but pleasant;" and the Wtishington corres-
pondent of the New York Independent, (ex-
treme Radical,) says that "there is immense
danger of defeat next autumn." These gen-
tlemen see the unmistakable signs of the ap-
proaching storm and are preparing theirread-
ers for it. -

- -
- •

1W. W. HoLom, the Radical negro candi-
date for Governorof North Carolina, wanted
Lincoln assassinated in 1883. He swallows
the black dose now, however, and that cov-
ers a multitude of stes. Jolla Wilkes Booth
if now alive anti a conVert to Radical negro-
ism, would:certainly ho made a Radical can-
didate for something—probably one of Ben.

TILE Radical papers herald the result in
New Hampshire as an evidence of the popu-
farity of Gen. Grant. How so? Harriman
last year, without Grant, received over three
thousand majority ; and this year, with Grant,
his majority, on a largely 'increased vote,
is.reduct7d to about twenty-five hundred.—
Left-handed popularity this, tor General
Grant.

• SPEAKER Com,ax and other Radicals have
repeatedly declared that Congress will not
permit any Court to ocemde the laws passed
by that body.

A DESPONDENT editor remarks that if the
country grows much worse, he shall pub-
lish the notices ofthe blithe under the head
ofdi;t-ster.

Coal in our Territories.
A correspondent writing from the Union

Pacific Railway, Eistern Division Survey, in
New Mexico, says: "Our researches have
covered all the coal -in this country accessi-
ble to the road. One-ten-feet vein called the
"Vermigo Vein," ofsuperior quality in every
respect, has alone enough coal in it, within
au area often square miles, to last the Union
Pacific Railway, Eastern Division, one hun-
dred years, with as many locomotives per
mile, as • the Pennsylvania Central Railway
now possesses, and an the supposition that
every pound consumed from Kansas city to
San Francisco, is.drawn from this bed alone..
I have limited the calculation to ten square
miles, simply because we traced this bed for
three or four miles in each direction. .

We saw no reason to doubt that the vein
extended fur several hundred squaremilcs,as
it lies nearly level in• the strata, about' five
hundred feet beneath the summitof thelills.
This coal is remarkably free from sulphur,
slate and other impuritik A. peculiarly val-
uable feature in this coal formation is the
great facility with which all the veins can be
reached, owing to the great number of can-
ons about one thousand feet-- deep which
penetrate at intervals of every three to five
miles, and whose beds gradually ascend front
the foot to the very summitofthet.e high hills,
cutting every summit. Nothing 'could be
more favorable for economical coal mining,
and I think the coal could he produced at the
surface at the present prices of labor at one
dollar per ton. '

Parties in the vicinity who hate tried this
coal, any they have used in the Stales the
Pittsburgh, Gumberland, Allegheny and
other well• known And favored coals, and,
that the Virrnigo Vein is as good, if not bet-
ter than any of them, having, scarcely any
sulphur, and making tinnily any cinder, and
very little ashes in burning.

UNIONTACIFIC RAILWAY, F.. D.—General
Palmer, treasurer of the Union Pacific Rail-
road, Kansas branch, now in charge of the
surveys on thg3sth andthlparallels, through
New Mexico, Arizona and California, writes
to headquarters in St. Louis, under date of
Fort Mohave, Arizona, December 2S, that he
has a good line to the Colorado river below
the head of navigation, at an excellentbridg-
ing point south of Mohave, about 1,370
miles from Kansas City, and 5611:from San
Francisco.

The descent into- the Colorado Valley',
which was considered the most • doubtful
point in the whole route, k accomplished
within the maximum, and 'chiefly within six-
ty feet grades. For. two hundred miles, be.
tween Albuquerque and the Colorado river,
the route lies through, or immediately adja-
cent to, extensive plot forests. The party
has seen no snow, except -two thousand feet
above ourhighest summit. Our animalsfound
good grazing all the way. There was nofrost
there yet, and the trees were still green,and
there was no evidence of winter. lam sat-
isfied that, with the facilities afforded‘by the.
Colorado -river, by the mild climate, abund-
ant timber and productive soil in this valley,
the -.whole line ran be completed in four
years,

ELM

Willi "WILL You SUFVEIO—•Why-willix4o-
ple sutlerfront catarrh, deafness, discharges
front the ears, noises in the bead, diseased or
blind eyes, "cross" eyes, throat diseases, bran-
Chills, polypus, dytpepsta and a'host of other
diseases, when, by availing themselves of the
services of the celebrated surgeon and phy-
sician, Dr. Liston, trout the Albany Eye ~aud
Ear Infirmary; they can have them entirely
Cured? Abundant testimony has already
!teen flodslicil that he is the most successful
operator upon these disease-I ill the Country,
,Remember, he will be at Brown's Hotel, -in
this city, again, on Wednesday and Thursday,
the Bth and uth days •of Apri), stopping for
those two days only, MI iii any way afflicted
will then have an opportunity to avail them-
selymof his services, ;

MEM

31ETc:t.cm's Great Rheumatic Remedy; is
the most wonderful-Mediciuc ever brought
beforethe public.A gentleman of this city,.

_oho had lost the use of i is lintbs, and had
used critical for over six mud's, has been-completely cured by One bottle. Tell your
afflicted friends to try it; it never ails.

NICK OF TIE WOODS::
NICK OF THE -W,HOHS!

IN THE

"FIRESIDE, COMPANION.'
fhsoue Afunroest: Co., hive at tau funnetioro,

expense, secured the exclusive right of publish-,nog that Ironderfu!s.fory of Bonier Life,
"NICK OF THE. WOCH'IS,"

in the "Fireside Companion," which will he
commenced in No. '24 of that popular Journal,
issued on April 2d. - , , •

"NICK OF THE WOODS ''' .?••

is the mostremazkable and exciting story of the
kind that ever Appeared, and Is the fountain-
head from which myriads of Indian tales have
been derived. Some of the characters are un-
equalled in the whole range of Fiction fora eer •

loin kind of who'd, mysterious interest that
hangs around them; • For instance, st,e terrible
„Hhbenttinosay, the "Spirit that lli;lits," Woody
Nathan, the -Mau of Peace ,'•and Itoartng Ralph
stnekpole, the "Raniping Tiger of the Rolling
Fork," who was equally at home a }tethersteal-
ingRed men'sscalps or it pale face's horse, The
desire to read a story of such Intense interest
of course will be universal, and we trust thatour friends will order the paper of their news-
dealen. in season, to prevent disappointment.

The Fireside Companion Is the best Family
Story Paper published. It Is for •ele it all
NM; dealers. Price -ti cents a copy ;fd a year;
4copies 810; or 9 oapies for

ttEOIRCIE MUNROE t CO.,'
mle26-2w. , 117 William Street, N. Y.•

• Warrant in Bankruptcy.
rVIIIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that on the 9th
1. day of March, A. D., lieB, a Warrant In

Bankruptcy WHA MAMA out of the District Court
of the United States, for the Western District of
Bernie, against the estate of Will. 11. Ward, of
Erie city, in the county of Erie, and State of
Pennsylvania, in said District, adjudged a
bankrupt upon Ills (Jeri petition; that the
payment of any debts and deliver). of any
property belonging to such bankrupt tohim or
for his use, and the transfer of any prop-erty by idle are forbidden by law. Ammet-
ing of the creditora of the sold bankrupt,
to prove their debts anti to choose oneor more
Aosigocotoof his estate, will be -held et-acourt
of Bankruptcy, to be holdenat the office of the
Reg„ister, In the city of Erie, before S. E.'Wcxxi-
ruff, Esq., Register In Bankruptcy.for said dis-
trict, on the iMt day of May; A. D., 1I&t at 10.
o'clock, 3. U.

THOMAS A. ROWL:EY,
X. S. Marshal, MessengCr,

By G. P. Din, Is, Dept. U.S. Marshal.

Witrtant in liiinkruptcy.
'Aims IS TO •tiIVE NOTICE that on the 21th

1.• day of Feb., DAS, allarrant in Bankruptcy
was Ismael out of the District Court of the Cal-
ted States, for the Western District of Penn'a,
against the edato of Page Cromwell, of Corrv,
inthe County of • Erie,, in said district, ad-
judged a hankroptOntilolprkpatltion; that the
payment of nay debts and delivery of any pro-
perty, belonging tosuch bankrupt, to hinvor for
hit tike, and . the transfer at tiny 'property by

are forbidden by law; and that a meetingof the cavil tone of sald.bankrupt, toprove their
debts, and to choose one or more assign!{ ofhis slitate,Will he hild at apatirt of .13ankrupC-cy, to be holden at the oftice of the Register, in
the• city of Erie, before S. E. Woodruff, Esq.,Register In hariii-ruptcy for said district, on, theItith day Ap I IStit. at 10 o'clock, A.
JI. . , lIGMAS ItOWLEY,

• V.H. Marshal, Messenger...
By G.P. Datris, Oept.l/.-S. Marshal.'

10E1 PRINTMG of every kind; in large or
t/ small Quantities, plain or colored, 4aa,4' Inthe best Mode,'and at moderate prices, at the
Observer °dim -

jab. srd every -kind, large
arnallonantities,'plain or Colored, done in

the beststyle, and3at moderate prices, at the
Observeroffice,

. . For Beni.,

11/Ir.EsEG:orrnorm fF 3f now ocruPied
by Q. W: Goistrieb,Nb. el Statestreet, will

for rest fetus April Ist Rent S7OO. Eagatre

oftrib=4l'._ -WM. A. GA.I.BRAMS.

sgAltßlllll,
• ..

. . ,_Cutrues—Bitowx-74:0n the 317thhid., by ILL. Ladd, Eiq. • .ttt his residence in Amity,
Mr. George dirtis toMisti Illtpda Brolim
both of Greene.: :, - ,",'

Mti.LEtiL:ALLEN-:-"In .3faulisoo, • lowa, Feb:
27th, by Rev. Gregg, Abram it. Miller,
of Eric, to Dlisa L. M. Allen. or the former
place. -

ISTEsitsit—,Lsos-..—lti Conneaut, Oltilion the
4thinst.,"by Rey. rt. Keyes, Mr.- stilts 8;
Stearn or this thy, to MissPantie LIon;
of Conneaut.•-•

• a
LEET-1100RITEA.674)nthe 19th inst. ; at; the

residence of Hip bride's uncle, in Fairview,
•by Rev.-Dr:Lyon; Calvin Leet, of Moor-
headville, In Emily, eldest•da'ughter of the

- late Thos. Moorhead, of.Erie._

S.urru—ALExAsogn--On the 17th inst., at
the Eagle Hotel, in Waterford, by C. \V
Anderson, Esq., Mr. Daniel Smith to Miss
Annie Alexander, both of loelltruf, Erie
Co., Pa. •

Flitanzn—illinGtat—On the - I(.lth hist, at
the residence of the bride'!}, father, nein.
Mill Village, Erie Co.. Pa.. ltv Rev. Isaac
Brenecann, Mr. 11. M.. Fleisher. of Craw•-
foitl Co., to-$11s; M. J, Barger, of Erie-co.,
Pa. • ,

.. .

• Olvn' 7. . • -
McCutta..t.No.--In Gir;111, on the 6th inst.,

Mrs,Ann MeClelland,,lniother of Alexan-
der McClelland, in 'the 77th year of her
ago. • , .

Brantrx—At Csrondelet, MisSoOri, on the
11thof Oct. 1867.of cholera,Matthias W ,

son of J. H. andP. IG IBrindle,- of Spring,
field, Erie Co.; Pa., aged 24yeam 1 month
and 12 days. . -

CRACKEII—On the-Ist inst.,, at Mill Vill'age,
W. Cracker, aged 58 years.

Mairruc—ln 31iddleborotigh,, on the 28thult.,
Mr. GeorgeA. Martin, in the 38th year of
his age. .

CALDWELL-OD the 15th inst., Mrs.-Marga-
ret Caldwell, aged 58 years, 8 months and
18 days.

KORIILER—On the 19th • inst., Mrk A. C.
'Koehler, wife of F. W. Koehler, •Esq„ of
South Erie, aged 42 years-and 8 months.

Ronistsms—ln Amity, March 18th, 1868i. of
Consumption, Flom A.., Daughter of Rich-

- and S. and Louisa A., Robinson, in thc,2lst
year of herage.

ELY—In Girard,.6 the 17th Inst., Mrs. Han
nah K. Ely; mother of Drs. A. G. and B. C
Ely; In the Ti year of her age.

dolma—ln Girard, on the 15th inst., Miss
Henrietta Jones, in the 18th year ofher
age. .

C.tun-mAx—ln Lockport, on the 22d ult.,
Mrs. Maria-Cauffman; wife of J. C. Clitiff-
man, aged 461.*ears.

Adz Rbbertistuunts.

40-Advert Ivernabts, to aecnre Insertion. must
he handed In by ti o'clock on Wedriesclay.after-
noon. All advertisements will be continued at
the expense of the advertiser, nalcias ordered..
fora specified time.

• Vence.' .

fEssflis BAKER St OSTHEIMER have thin
1.1.1. -day admitted into their firm Mr. ISAAC
BAKER. The firm non. from now on will bo
Baker, Ostliellner & Co.

Erie, March 2, MN,
•. - -

On April is 6 we will remove Mille miaffle,
store In . -

Empire Blt,ek,•No. 504 State Street,
Two doors below our present stood, where we
will open au entire

NEW STOCK OF GOODS„
For the Spring trade. at prie,ea to unit the
times. , ' BAWL osTirumktrx. &

mhl6-6m

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
7-Sonth Park Row.

The Mid term will eomsuenee UM

APRIL FIRST NEXT.
Fur particulars Inquire at the music store or

Stirrer & -Prass,
7' SCOUICII ROW,

11111,E, PENN'A
zur^Jl-:3w

The Nen York Sun,
An Independent'Daily Newspaper, political

and !general, giving all the News in a fre,boread •
Able, attractive manner, condensed so that a
business man can dndtime to read the whole.
Charles X. Dana tlditor and Manager. Prieel43
a year, 81,59 for three months.

TEE WEEKLY SUN
Prepared with great carefor country subscrl.;

bens. Political newb thoroughly toridensisi.
Farmers' Club fully reported. Markets accu-
rately given. Horticultural and Agricultural
Department edited by Andrew S. Fuller. Great
variety of finereating miscellancoos reading.
making it a first-rate GENERAL EAMILY
NEWSPAPEIL, Those who wish for a thor-
oughly reliable paper for the pending most fin-
portant Presidential Campaign. will /111,1 THE
WEEKLY SUN exactly what they need. Price,
41 a year ,• "4 copies toone address, 417; copies
to one address, 437,50; lip copies to one address
V5. - •

THE 8E IT-WEEKLY SUN.
Same size and character a. 9 the Weekly, but

furl ishing twice• as much reading matter. and
gh9ng.the• news with-mater freshness. Great
paint. will also be taken in making up thopolit-
lentnews of the day for this paper, so that the
reader, whatay.,r be his polities, will find'the
SEMI-WEEKLY SITN to he on accurate and
comprehensive compendium of pont kal infor-
mation. in fact, we mean that this shalt be
the most valuable campaign paper in the coun-
try. Price:S-2a year; 10 copies to one address,
SIM; 2.ll,coplea to one achlress, tqc -i; 1311 copies to
one luldres,a, SSG: Mways in advance. Address,

TILE sCN, New York City.

- stao Abbrrtiotminto.
Annual Statement.

rrepiMAS,STEWMIT; A. THOMPSON AND
'TLIoSIAS Esc's., Dlrectcas. of Lite

I'orn find How. ,of EmploytnenL for Lpe conuty

Of Erie, Itt tte,,,tutt is II It lb.•egittilvof:Abeyear 1•47:: •
=MI!

;tux:l.h I.e. llttl Lion' 'fbonoui
forboard 'lll5l V)

tt rash front Seneca and Lucinda Web. •
&ter. forbaward—..--.... t" cash from Sirs. Pierrefor board 50
cash from /isle of closer geed 110 45

" cash from Sirs. Illoncer for !ward...... AD
east' front A. King for hurley 00

" rash from C. Kolb for Sinttlmlenboard..... . . ....~...........• 52 75
.• eltmll from --Itintulee boam 'of rs. -

Bneder 3 00easti from ilawkins, board of n... l's) 011
Warrantreturned from 1. P. . Jti. 4." bury Domed In error -

• nrs 72
" cash from County Cotruulssionerx... 24600 00
" twit front sales of sheep pelts •71 ?..1
" Warrants to circulation 783 412

Total
I=l

.421.2 W 99

By Warr.ints Issued for sundry bills amper- vouchers on file,. to out door
paupers ofall grades • $'JP: 1i

POP railroad fares lit passing paupers'
' through the county 8431 07
" advertising for plans for new build-

ing 11 77
" Im•ehlves $5,10, blacksmithing $7:1,92.. '' 79 If!
" hooks and stationery $:0.1,92, bricks

.•• 4 1? ,1
'4 perMits tandlatrylng the dead : •f,e s,
" beef $310,57, boots and 5h0e5_1110,2,...,. 1150 tr 2
" buckwheat flour $1.11,00, corn $0!~/ot4...20100"c5)111115 $1.9C1,50 constable feeSSFI2,74". .1

crackers $,,,,(.1 212 70
" coal $191.70, crockery SISAL— 179 SO
•'dty goods $1,419,98, drugs and medi-

cines $78;71 ' 1,104 22
" Boor 919470, furniture and fixture's

51 02.14; :1.56 G 7," groceries 81,1,12;90, . hardware ' for
110,4,,-,N,)11 2,011 ..;1

" tarn...5415l repairs $)8 0, Incident-
, tits 'll`-,74, 17 59
" kr-tlee's reef+ 877,443, 4alx,r on farm • '

-..,,,,, ..777 gi
" 1.:,0r., 'Ray mond Judgment vs. Di-

_ - rectors or the Poor, cost. :mil Int__ 319 Ir 2
" lime and plaster $.8.21, lumber $19,00_ 21 ti
" leather and findings_

~,,, 111r.- ,0
" medical attenda ace furout door pan-
" Meal i 19,04;oil $9,27{ !yoke oxen 1175 ' 11/3- 00
" piowwand points 525. pork 2,774,( _.....-- 5.1) 01
" printing nod paper $93,60, sheet, $2ll 274 00
" straw $4lOO, Soap 9441, tobacco $X1,42.. 91 03
" salary That. Stewart director 1 year 5)8 OD

salary Andrew Thompson, director
I Yeas and Mileage 140 00

" salary Thom, Willis, director Iyear... 12744,0
" salary 1/r. Diekinson as physician 1

year
~._ e WO 00

" salarill, A. Spencer as city physi-
cian 1 ,vear 240 00

" salary B. FL Phelps as Corry physi-
' chtn 131 year 1.5000
",salttryWm. M. Arbuckle, clerk Iyr 21) 00
" salary Calvin Pool as steward Iyear • 500 00
" salary Miss Pool as seamstress " 75 00
" salar' John 11. Walker attorney " 50 4.0
" sleigh and sleigh shoes. .

- • 52 95
" TTolll4llmr's ecnn InIhqlon 107 Si)
" taking paupers to poor house :43 5.4

--!' threshing clover seed $3O, weaving'
carpet .$7OO :15 04

" Western i'enn'a hospital :t441 IS
" wood $142.2.), wheat SW_ " 7122;
" potabm,s 890,2n. oats 97,....'i 103 40
" expenses of Lirectorm to Buffalo to

examine poor house buildings ......_• .21 75
" J. IL, Wlifillon's expenses to Sing

Sing and attorney's fees 10 the •
Greenflo case 42 :V;

" one share In 91111 C'r'eek has scales.. IS 00
" farm tools and wagon repairs 10 30
" amount tlfwnrrcints Issued for bills

passed . 521,5Y2
" warrants hi circulation last settle-

ment 1,594 21
pstd lia4ance chit^ lute treasure' ..... 5 11

" cash iir. tren.vu rl.• • . 755 37

EMI tt'24,' 09

We, the. undersigned Auditors of the eounty
of Erli, having not_ together at the office of the
County Commissioners of raid county. and
having carefully-examined the nceounta of the
DireetorSof the Poor and 'Alms House of Erie
county, do frpart awl certify that we find them
correct as Istated„

Given under ourhands and srals this Vith day.
of January, .1.. D., ISQ:.

[Sinned.} . F. F. STOWY, [L. u.l
• 31. HARTLEII3, (i..5,

•

M'in. M. Arbuckle, Tremurer,in account with
Directors of the l'oor for !Stir: '

To cash from County Contintsitioners..,M6oo iri
" cash for ................... 877 07

Total

Ily -warrantsredeemed. •and cancelled
..',Z3,77 97

by .A.ualtOrsS=J7•' cash paid to former treasurer ...... 5 11
" cash In treasury 775 57

Total' ,
... s ir.l 477

To balance trcasnrj , ,i775 57

. We, the undersigned, Auditors of the county
of Erie, lzhvlng met together at the office of thecounty CornmMoners of said county. and
having carefully examined theaccounts 01 Wm.
M. Arbuckle, 'Treasurer of the Director, of the
Poor and Aline House Of Erie county; for theyear A. D., 1%7, as stated In the above account,
and do report them correct ; and that we rind
due the Directors, and izi the hand,, bf the said
Treasurer, thissum of seven hundred and ?WV..
enty-rive dollars and fifty-seven rents.'

- Given under ourhands and seals this Lith day
of January, A. D., ISti„S.

!Signed.) F. F. STOWE, (f.. s.]
M. HARTLEID,

No.of oni door paupers Jazz. I, 1867 4^.1
Taken charge of during the,year 1,112

Total 1,53+;Discharged and died during the year 87:1
Remaining on hand Jan'. 1, ISIS-.
No, of inmates in Rouge Jim. 1, IN7 119
Admitted during the e`ear 121

Total ^g)
Pled 12; nut on trial 2; bound out, 2; Peun'a

ilo,pital 1; discharged 97.......... . .... ...........114

Rearminlng, Jan. 1, IS3.
31.41e4 .44 21'11141h.: 12-127WHERE BORN—Amerijds6; Irelarid 32; Ges-many L Canada England France l;-in
Ages of Paupers now In Poor House---1 to 5, 7.sto 10, 8 10 to 2i, 1 15 to 217, 7. 31 to 25 6; 25 to 30,4; 30 to 35, 2; 35 to 40, 0; 40 to 1.1; 10; 45 ie 50, 0; Itoto 51, 7; 5, to 01, 0; ISt to Id, 11; bi to 70, 10; 70 • to 80,11; SO to 90, 5; and 1, a colored Woman, lin-120.Physical Conilltlon-Insane,R;deaf and dumb,3; cripples. 16; blind, 10; lillotle,11; feeble mind-ed, 2; Lime :I; helpless. 5,
M,'als and lodging furnished at 'Erie, Com-

a-n.l Union, fir out ',toor paupers, transient, 50;
and for transient paupers at Poor House, frontone night to two weeks, of all grades, 211.Produce of the farm (or the year ending Dee,31, 1667,-0 calf skins tanned On Stlftre,l, S veals,
weight 5(15 las., 75 lbs. honey, 4,161 tbs. POrk: 101
sheep pelts, 391 basherswheat. 71 linSile Is barley,
46 do. oats, 700 do. corn, 7511 do. Potatoes, hi do-
turnips, :10,10. onions„ oh,: tomatoes. 21.1 tons
hay, 2,W1 heads cabbage, 3,59 ,0 11:,s mutton, 31busels clover seed, 5d do. apples, 15do, beets, IU
do. parsnips' 1 calf sold for' Si, 10 ,foz, candles,
40barrels boaP, and 350 Ma. tattler.

Stock on Farm Jan. I, lsiiS-1.10 chickens, 12
tarkb., 22 ducks. 15geese, 4 dom.es, /11 cows, 1
bull 2 yetas Cad, 21 shoats.
',Articles Manufactured In the House for the

ar ending Dec. 31, his-Men's eonts 25, pants
N 0 pair, vests 214 shut.,as, stock ing, 5U pair, shoes
35 'to.. handkerchiefs 2.1, overalls tu Raft ; O-
men' s caps Id, dressei. 60, shim [RP( tes •o,apruns
$0„ shoes 31 pair, stockings :15 do., handkerelnets
39, petticoats :11, night dms.ses 10, boys' coats 15,
pants 30 pair, shirts 3.5, shoes 14 pair, stockings
Di pair, aprons 10, dresses 25, aprons 15,
chenOsettes 15, petticoms 10, shoes 5 pair, stock-ings 12 do. All of which is respectfully sub-
mitted.

• ANDREW THOMPSON,
THOMAS WILLIS,
JACOB HANSON,

mhl2-3t. Directors.

ERIE RAILWAY.
reat. Broad GaugeDoubli•Trark -Route to

Nl-47:W BOSTON;
- and the New England Cities.

This Railway extends front Dunkirk to'New
York-. 41Dmilet. Buffalo to New York, 421mIles.
Salamanca to New York; 415 Mlles. And Isfrom
72 to 1.7 MILEN.THESHORTEST ROUTE. All-
trains run directly through to NewYork, 410

without change of coaches.
Front and after Nov. 2), 1867. trains will leave,

In connection with all the Western Lines, asFrom DUNKIRK and SALAMANCA
—by New York time—fromijnion Depots:
7:30 A. M., Express Mail, from t)nnkirk dattj-

(except Sundays). stops at St'tlamanea at--1(00, A. 'M., and connects at Hornellsville
and Corning'a lilt the S A. M. Express Mail

• from BMW° and, arrives in New York at 7
A. M,

2:35 P. M., Lightning Express, from Salamanca
daily (except litmdaysl." Stops at Hornells-vine 5:21 I'. M., (supper), intersecting with

• the 2.29 P. M. train from Buffalo, and atrives
in New York fit 7 A. M.415 P. 31., New York Night Express, tenni Dun-
kirk daily (exceptSundays). Stops at Sala-manca at 8:10 P. M., and arrivenin New York
at 12:10 P. 31, connecting with afternoontrains and steamers for Roston and NewEngland Cities.

9:50 P. M. Cineinnati Express, from Dunkirk,
(Sundays excepted). Stops at Salamanca.11:55, 1. M., and connects at Hurnellsville
with the 11:0)P. M.Vrain from liuflato, arri-
ving in New York, P. M.

From Buffalo-1wNew York time—from Depotdarner Exeininge and Michigan
6:13 A. M., New YorkDay Express, daily (except

Sundaysi. Arrives in New York at 10:30P. 31,
Connects, at Great 'Bend with Delaware,
LiteltaWanna it Western Railroad, and atJersey Cite with midnight express train forPhiltulelpfiln,'llnltimore and Washington.

&VA. M.,Express Mali Vfa. Avonund Hornel ls.%/Ile, daily (exceptSunday). Arrives in NewYork at 7:01 A. .

120 P. 3.1., LightningExpress, daily(exceptgoo-
day), connecting' with morning express
train fori Boston and New England elites.Arrives in New York nt 7:00 A. M.6:10 P. 31., Now York Night Expeos, daily. Con-

_
fleets at Horriellsville with Choi:lsP. M. train
from Punkirk, and arrives in New York at

. 12:301. IL
11:21P.M., Cincinnati Express, daily ?except- kintlay+v j Arrives in New lork-p.

Colittecta witfiNorthertalentralWilliainspori,lrarrEsburg, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore and Washington; at
Great Bend with Delaware, Lackawanna
Western Railroad, and at New York withafternoon trains and steamers for Boston
end New England cities.

onlyone train Bast on Sunday, leaving !Suitt-loat 6:10 P. M. and reueliin) New York a 12:30
At.., in ailvaise,of till other motes.

• Boston and New England piumengers ; withtheir baggage, are trans erred, free of eltarge,lnNew York.
The best Ventilated and most Luxurious

fileeping Cars tu the World accompanyCZ nighttrains on this Railway,
Baggage checked through and fare always aslow as icc any other route.
ARK VAR. YICKETA VIA. ERIE RAILWAY,

which canbe obtained atallprincipal ticket of-fices In the West and South-West.IL RIDDLE, - R. DARR,
Geu'l Supt. Geu'l Paha. AWLfebLs'6B.•

enBook. Agnts Wanted
OR DB- WILLIAM SMITH'S Dictionary ofF the Bible. Written by, DJ of the most Ms-

tiogulshed Bleb:testi" Europa and America. Il-
lustrated withover hi:Steel and Wood Engrav-
ingq. 'lnone large Octavo volume. Price $3.50.
The only- edition ptiblishell In America, con-
densed by Dr. Smith's own hand. We employno Citneral Agents and direr extra inducements
to agents dealing with as. Send for descriptive
circulars, and see our terms.

.1. B, EllatUAlc PublishersmrS w. Ilurtford,
• Adminixtrators, Notice.

T. LITERS OF ADMINISTRATION on thies-
-14 tate ofEllin Wolf, dent, late of Mill Cre, k
tp„ having .been granted to the undersigned;
notice in hereby given to nil Indebted to the
Name to make immediate payment, and those
buying claims against said vstato will present
them, only uuthentyapxl, Nat Irtnent.

*HAMELIN WILLIS,
ISAAC WOLF,

Adirn Intat ratans.
UM Creek, March 19,1868.4w*

Mb) abberppettitntO.

"arms for Wile;mr OFF'S% for sales), nuMber of good Farina
In different parts of the county at mate-

rtn reduction from former prices. Buyers
should not. fall to see our list beforepurchasing-

FIRST VA aeres,s miles west of the
city, fair buildings. orchard of grafted fruit, ail
kinds of trod, soil all the best of gravel and
black Willi IU t, Roil. We think wo are safe In
saying that no better small place can hefound
in the county. Buyers can learn more partieu-
/areiroluol—d. Francl4s2lErencttiaract,ajum-
er,owner, or John H. Carter, the present owner.

SECOND FARM—Is the Dwell Busmen place,
and formerly a part of the'lltoc. Illegeo proper-
ty; 74 acres, about. ten acres timber which law
not been, culled; 2 story new frame dwelling

house. new barn. Fencem good. ;MOW
ghnut12,64,a in hand, Heil—all of the best- sand
and gravel.

We believe the above farms In point of Ron,
character of the nelghborhood,schoolm, church-
es, &c.ote., offer attractions scidoin found in
this county, and more,they are cheap.

13ARGAINSyF BytplNG
B BlindingLots, 'rirel4oo.

u'f % " sax). l,l
3 • " , sno. •In Out N)

and 290, north east corner Buffalo and Chestnut
streets. This desirable property Is about V.))

rods from the depot, dry gravel gulf good water.
A number of fine Dwellings and ; . large store
-have been built on' theblock this season, and
quite a number more will be bunt the corning
year. We think them to be the -Xte.A. invest-
ments in a small way now offering. Terms $5O
in hand, balance on time,

COTTAGE MOUSE,
M.- ttlertt Styte, ContpL O Flat h, ott the Mod-

PM conveniences, situate on Myrtle, between
Ninth and Tenth streets—the Dr. WhiMin pro-
perty—,'y City Lot.

FOR SALE
At great reduction, a utunber of Private Ito.-

'deuces, at prlei. much reduced. Now In the
Limn to getbaroths.

=2
A number of Lmts on Third and Fourthstreets

between Holland and German. Terms :50 to
:100 In hand, balance on slx wars' time.

Ja:10-1.4 • , //AYES K EPLEIL

Jl7/w
Cor. or Penn and Clair Street.

'PITTSBURGIi PA ,-

The Largest, Chenpest 11111( 1110,1, Sueet,hful

Practical Business Ciilleze
IN 1. 111,: UNITED STATF.-z

Fifteen Thom:and Students
From Thirty - M Ten yeors

FOR. LARGE
Containing lull information, Outline of coun.e

of At tidy, ,:tutplo, of rowloy•eir

Premium Penmanship,
View or the College !Mid int:, different Lie:

partnientez, City of Pit n.burgh, etc., etc., iahlret.B
the Prineipal.,

1,4313 I'l I rc (711)W14Y.115,

my-19'~: l'ltt.lPtin.lll,Pat

JUST OPENED.
A AVVii tirh eitol ot

Stoles, Tin, Japanned, Brittania and
PORCELAIN WARE,

('ISTERN AND IVELL

How& l;otnk. Generally.

PATTERSON & AVERY,
=I

We also have a large and well arranged
with all the modern improvements for tan nu-
Enduring tin War, 01 every ileseription, and
witha curl.',of competent WIwknien, miller the
supervision of Mr. C. Avery twho has had many
years experience In citywork). Weare fully pre-
ptinll to do Mb work of all kinds with neatness
and dispatch. Are well posted lu setting hot air
furnaces, roofing, ete. tall and St, us and ex-
amine our stock.

PHILADELPHIA & ERIE RAIL ROAD.
WINZEIG TIMF;

Through and Direct Route between Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams- -

Dort. and the

GREAT OIL REGION
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS
On all Night Tr:tins

().N and after MONDAY, NoV. 3ith, Lull', the
train. on tile Philadelphia S Erie Railroadwill runas follows:

NV EST Nl'ARI).

Mali Train leaves Philadelphia:lt tub]
arrive:. at Erie at iP:1), p. In.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia:it 12:00 tn., andarrives at Erie at tic: a. In.
Warren Accommodation leaves Warren at,42 :55p. m., Corry at 2;',;0 p. in., and arrives at Erie

at 4210p. nt.. -

EASTWARD.
Mall Train Leaves'Erie at 10:::.

.
5 Tn., and arrives

at Philadelphia at nt.
Erie Express leaves Erie:A 4:21 p. m., and ar-

rives at Philadelphia Cl 3:00 p. in.
'Warren Accommodation leaves Erie at 8:01)

in., Corry at 9:45 and arrives at Warren
at 11:15 a. in.Mall and Express connect withall trains on

the Warren & Franklin Railway. Passengers
'ravine:Philadelphia:lt P.1:0t1 in., lurke at Irvine-
ton at 6:50 a. m., and OilCity at 9:50 a, in.

Leaving Philadelphia at 11:15 p. in., arrive at
Oil City at 4:43p. so.

All trains on the Warren & Franklin Railway
make close connections at Oil City with trainsfor Franklin and Petroleum Centre. BAGGAGE
CI-tem-Ey rriaoruu.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
(;nil Superintendent

Florence C. Pattlson, by In the Court ofher next friend John Clem • I Common Pleas ofens, rI-Irte Co.. '7o. 109
1E22 Teriuj.,4,":7

Sohn N. icttison, I
-

Libel in nvorce.And now, Mitreit 14th, the suhpoma andalias subpamn having been retnrued N. E. 1.,the above named respondent is hereby notifiedto be and appear in Court ott the 4th Monday inMay next, isiN, to answer the complaint in thisA. F. S'lt'AN, Sheriff:
- • '

To John N. Patthoin, Respondent;
You are hereby notified that depo*.itlon ofwitnesses will be taken before F.. Cautpliansen,Esq.; or other competent authority, ut the officeof Jas. C. Sr. F. F. Marshall, In the city of Erie,

on the 10th day of April, 1804, commencing at10 o'clock, a. in., of said day, to be read on thehearingof theabove stated case.
JAMFS C. at 14 F. MARSHALL,nibltt 4tr. Atty's forLibellant.

HALL'S •

, VEGETABLE
HAIR

IZEIVEW.E.R
TheDa/died' Its remedial iirMwrt lea la n vnetable eompuund,
IT U ILL RESTORE GRAY lIAIR TO ITSORIGINAL COLOR.
It Will keep the hair from jailing out.

itIt cleanse. the seal!, and makes the hair soft,
Inslrous a liken. '
It is as ,ndid hair dressing.

R. P. HALL dr CO., Nashua, N. 11., Proprietor*.
For sale by all druggists.

U. & W. JLINIINSON,
Nantifacturerd Dealers In

TOBACCO, SEGAM,
S T-7 F, 1". I V .

No. a Federal St., Allegheny City, Pa.,
Third door from SuspensionBridge,

4.442'ir -Slgnof theBig Indian.
•

Warrant in. Bankruptcy.
Tins IS To GIVE -NOTICE that onthetaliA.day of March,A. D., ltC a warmn tin hank.
rurtey was issued ont of tfie District Cotrrt of
the United litntes for the Western District of
Penn'a, against. the estato of Davie! 11, Chapin,
of Le liteuf township, in the comity of Erleand
state of Pennsylvania, Who hasbeen ,adjudged
a bankrupt on Ills own petition; that the pay-
ment of any debts and delivery of any r-
ir !watch bankrupt, to him and for
his use, and the transfer of any property by
him are forbidden by !kw; that a meeting ofDM creditors of the said bankrupt, to prove
their debts, and to choose oneor moreassignees
will be light' ut a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at the office of the Register, in Erie, Pa.,
befdrel3. E."WoodrutT, Esq., Register, on the
30th day of April, A. 11., ISM, at to o'chsck, A. M.

THOMAS A. ROWLEY.
U. S. Marshal, Messenger.•

fly G. P. Dayl4,l3ept. 1.% S. Marrilial.

JlVm,aatevftscalms.
Burton & Griffith's COrner.

HARD TIMES! HARD TimiNl

Prices Have Come Down,

BURTON & GRIFFITII:s
1324 Peueh Strg.t.i, Curt,er- pith

For lutrtiertLaiN mf,e 81:1.111 1 11E... 114,Co.lllt. in stud eoour

Reduced Prices on Tea,,

fe1:01-tf.

ESTABLIsIiED IN is:l

HALL & WA'RFEL
'WHOLESALE ANT, ItlaAil

XVILI CI C: IST`
630 State St.. Erie. i'

And'lniporti.r,

FrenchWindow Ci 6

Tho public are wspi:et fully udwinud

FiIENCII WINDOW (,;LAss

frnportegi by us directly from the
in ioranee is the largest and 1/1.,q

to be found West Of New York city. Itc::r,
both single and (rouble thickness, nt ❑1,,;ry size. The superior t..trength,
beauty of French glass Ixnatilitted
price- are hut• little more than -t,,r

AMERICAN GLASS,
We also keep eonstantly on hand II rzevaried supply of American fillUsm,fers,

both single and double thicken, ~!'

every size. De:dent and eonsumers
Glass will promote their interest by ea„,,
ourstock and prices of French anrl..kr,Walt", before!ordering from Now \„,k ,
where.

Paints; Oils and
White Lead of varlou4

raw and boiled, Spirits Turpentine, N
ColoredPaints, both dry and In oil,
every other at tiele in the Pa,
Lowest MarketPrice, in large or mini,:
ties,

DYE WOODS
Our Stock of Dye Woodv and la-e

corriplute,lvilleti we areselling at wilt,
retail,

PATENT MEDICINEs.
All the popular 31tdiCillf11..f theday,

est cash price,.

Drugs, Chemicals A: Wu(
Our supply of aiN lye art trle4t is extonml,are prepared at all times to mipplc t1,4both of the retail and Jobbing traae.

,C)I.IJS.

Whale Oil

Tanners' Oil

Linseed NI,

Both ray.' and bojicf

I=

MEM

And all kinds of E'ssentlal ON, , 11
small loth.

We express our thanks for tue Itherstrk:age received during the last twenty•ttr- ,:
and now invite the attetitloa u, v9It'LL-'1our Wholesale and Retail Derarliaril:..‘ ,:are-well supplied with Stattl.• tare sellin—at lowest cash prtottt..0t.'21.67-17111.

CLIMAX CLIMAX:
Page's Climax Salve, a

blessing for 25 cents.
It heals without a scar.

family should be without it.
We warrant.it to cure Scrofo!

Sores,._Salt 'Rheum, Chilhlaio
Tetter, Pimples. and all Eraptig:
of the Skin. Far Sore BreastNipples, Cuts;. 'Sprains, BrniqN
Burns, Scalds', chapped liar&
Sc., it makes a perfect cure.

It has been used over gift:
years; withont one failure.
it has no parallel—haviv,

feetly eradicated disease
healed afterall other remedie, LI!
failed. It is a conipound of .trnia
with many other Extracti
Balsams, and pot up in Tarr
bores for the sa ay. price than
other Ointincl;t.

Sold by 'Drugri,t. eierylll ti~_: 'rf;i.•
Propriotors, I'll Eberly street. Nes I',:k.

Flirm tor Sale.
uNDF:RgiONED ()nil, '

ithlo form, on the Kuhl rotet,
Creektannish ip, oue mile south of the 0::
tion road, and eight inilrc front Er,. •

'ethlean is
county.

e(i

tains fifty-rive acres and eighty
proved and litthe highest snit, Of

ry !rime house With
ortli
cellar under the Whole: N,Othi !It
bonne; 2 barns, each' fort;
long with stable at the end;
w'outbuildings. A tlrst elan. •,-

hlch never/alb+, is ttbe k when
Isan orchard with Ita apple ire., ,L •
and bearing; and an ilbllll.lll 0:
other kind of fruit grown Inthy.
The only reason why I wi.h to •,•", ,"

going West to embark in :mot
Terms made known by appicmg to
premises, or to Hon. ;Elijah Itai.itt
at-Law, Erie, Pa. .1. A.

dees-tf. Post 0111er kettl re••

JARECKI & METZ
11°3 State St.. Erie. I's

3lanuf.teturem and Ik•airn!n nil

EM.A.SS

Gas, Steam and Lead PIK
CISTERN, FORCE A: WELL

II V :h4

Sheet liranm and Urn" °lre
We,also UianuCr•tut,

LIWITNINI; RODS, sUCKI:I; Fii

U;Nt114,44. Catwitir aft
And relet,rated

Four Cup Bill Vajve:
GenerAlly used In the 0:1 re 7;:,.:1

MEM

Eseeittor's \Mice.
y ETTER.S TEsTAIiENTAILY

ganted to the suliscriber, on th`;s:,„
Samuel IL Goodwill. late or Erie.
In horebY glyett toall persons. lt.Ait
estate to make imme ,liatg paYra,nl.
having claims rtgalirst the sante me
to_present may attthent lett( ed.

Mont. • JANE (,iOO/'‘Sze&
f0b.13-Bw.

1..unl Oil


